Georgia

By His Honor, James Habersham

Upland President and commander in

chief in and over the Majesties

Province and ordinary of the same

the Habersham in

To Roger Helwall and Andrew Darling Esquires

I物oving on a Special Trust and consideration in the said

case and in case of you the said Roger Helwall and

Andrew Darling having法人 and yeanted and by these

Presents do give and grant unto you, the said Roger

Helwall and Andrew Darling or either of you full power

and authority to administer the administration of

hereunto assigned unto Simon Moon, Administrator

of that and also the goods, rights and profits of John

Jackson late of St. Philip's Parish, deceased, deceased on the

Holy Evangelists of Almighty God, before you, the said Roger

Helwall and Andrew Darling or one of you to be taken and

also cause to be signed by the said Simon Means with

two sufficient securities the several Deeds also hereunto

assigned given by Administrators, which so executed you are to

return with all convenient speed to the Secretaries Office of

said Province

Given under my hand and seal at

Cavannah the second day of August in the

year one thousand seven hundred and sixty- and in the twelfth

year of the Majesties Reign

James Habersham

By his Honor Seward